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STATE AIMS LAST ATTACK
AT MRS. HOSIER'S GIRLHOOD

AS CASE NEARS ITS CLOSE
Was at Rosier's Flat Be-

fore They Married,

Landlord Says

EARLnOVEWFAIR --

WITHBOYpKENUP

Visitor for Meral Soelety Tells

of Complaints Made by

Her Mether ,

OFTEN OUT LATE' AT NIGHT;

WORK AS DETECTIVE TOLD

Lawyer Savet Bfsfendant by

Llmltlnf Testimony Against

Her Character

Mm. Catherine Rester bowed her
' head and wept at a dramatic moment

today In her trinl for the murder of
Mildred Geraldine RecWtt, nineteen-year-ol- d

stenographer, when an at-

tack was made en her character
through a Commonwealth witness.

The witness was Franz Keenjfr,

keeper of an apartment house at
4920 Parkside avenve. He was called

by Maurice VJ. Speiser, Assistant
District Attorney prosecuting the
case, in rebuttal.

He teHfled te lenrtng nn nnnrtment
te Oscar Reuter, whom Mrs. Hosier
shot and killed with Miss ReckM Jan-

uary 21, last, nt 1314 Walnut street.
and snld that "Mrs. Rester" had gene

, with the advertising mnn te leek nt the
apartment. That was before the Resters
were married.

"Is this defendant the Mrs. Rester
you met that day?" asked Mr. Speiser.

Dodges WltneM Gaze ,
William Conner, who is associated

with" J6hn B. K. Bcett In the defense,
wan sitting in the witness line of

vision. Mr. Bpeiser asked him te move
te that Mr. Keenlg could get a better
leek at her. Mrs. Hosier's head was
bent. As the witness gazed at her.
she slowly raised her head and looked
full at him.

"Yes, that is she," the witness snld.
Mrs. Rosier put her handkerchief te
her face and sobbed.

In a further ef.ert te blacken the
character of the defendant Mr. Speiser
Introduced the head of i, peal detective
agency, who testified hi', .iail employed
Mrs. Rosier, when she was but sixteen
vears old and with her mothers written

nint fn in te ,i house for the nur- -

pose or getting evidence iignumi n
woman who was suspected by her bus- -

IS -- fc.nil.
ir--"- " . ..... .

f13Mr. Scott, Dv adroit oejecuons. man
aged te Keep tne cnaraeiur ui me nunm-nu- t

of the toMlir.ey a1- - hearsay and
forced the detective te admit that the
j ii .1 flint flirt

uinti tnnnnnr
Anether high light of the morning i.

testimony was the statement by Dr.
Herace Phillips, former prison physi-
cian, that he had seen Mrs. Rosier
and considered her sane.

Mr. Scott again used the craft of
mnnv court battles, unci dlscemtited
the Commonwealth bv pointed out that
the phj Melen had been nualilled by Mr.
CJI.. ... a.a ,l.n..il fl

hnVC "lM

" ,rwent nU

itewifc. bu this was ab.tii'liincd becnuse
Vi of tin. fear of It mer breaking

again nnd causing a mistrial.
Judge Bnrr.ttt, Prehldnit Judge of

Common Picas Court Ne. 'J, wh' Is try-
ing the wUhfd te adjourn for tlie
day out of respect for Jmlge Rogers,
but the attorneys for bntli Common.
wealth nnd defense urged him te go en,
fearing Mrs. Hosier migl't lircak down
ngaln nnd a mistrial reMilr wis

te keep en with
"Where de jeu live wis Mr.

Speiser's first v' n tlir open-
ing witness of the day, " 1 'ranees
W. Jenes, visitor Ih Oiil' Aid
Society, took the stnnd. "At 112 North
Thirty-fourt- h stieet."

, "What kind of work de .m .h?" "I
am n visitor for Carben jIIc -- ."

"What work were you i'd in
during the year 1018?" "I , -. visi-
tor for the Girls' Aid Seciuj '

With Meral-- , lit v
"What sort of nn ikihii.- - tlen Is

tills?" asked Judge Barn" "An
for the pretef i of jeung

girls."
"Is it public or prlvn't ?" asked

Judge Ilarratt. "It is u pi U organ-lzatlen- ."

"Did you as a visitor t t the Girls'
Aid have In your charge flie me 0f
Catherine Rosier?" asked Sneiser
"Yes, sir."

"During that time did jeu come
centnet with her?" "Ves, sir."

"Did jeu come contact with Mrs.
Rosier In the nroxence of her mother?"
"Yes, sir, at her home nt .I.Vm Locust
street aid also nt the ofii'e of the se- -
clsty nt J0), Area street. '

"What is the first date you took
charge of the case?" "I first saw her

Centlaufd en I'mn Twrnt.tmi. Culuum Uar

DR. SLATTERY BISHOP

Protestant Episcopal Clergyman
Will Assist Rt. Wm. Lawrence

Bosten, Nev. 1. The Ilev. Dr.
Charles Lewis Hlatteiy, ul Guue

New Verk City, wus esterduy
censecrntcd lllslieii ('(iiiiijuuir of tin)
Pretectant Episcopal Diecc-- ,. of
sachusetts, n sen lie In Ttlnlty
Church attended by seieial huutlrid
incmlicrs of the clergy ami lull).

VOU WANT A UKKII r:
eikiaintia cei 'una ex 11.0 jivtinniu i'ud.e UP. I'rk MnjAet th licit liarKuliM te

ln pass .
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the Act

FINDS LOST CHILD
IN FRIEND'S HOME

Little Dorethy Hansen's Mether
Rewarded After Leng Search

Dorethy Hansen, ten years old, of
(1127 De liancey street, was found safe
nt the home of a friend early today by
Mrs. Hansen, her mother,
after a frantic all-nig- ht search.

The child was net at home when Mrs.
Hansen, who Is out at work all day.
returned last and began a
search which took her te the homes of
all the friends and relatives where she
thought the Uttle girl might lmve gene,
Eleaner wan getting ready te set out
for the Urynnt Schoel, at Sixtieth street
and Cedar avenue, when Mrs. Hnnson
left home yesterday morning.

At 1 o'clock this morning, after
searching for many hours, Mrs. Hnnson
went to the Fifty -- fifth nnd Pine streets
station for help. The police joined In
the search this morning.

Early today Mrs. Hansen as a last
venture went te the home of Mrs. J.
Higgles, at G104 Callewhlll street,
where Dorethy sometimes visited, and
found the missing child asleep In bed.

Higxlns said the little girl had
come te visit yesterday afternoon and
stayed all night with her playmates.

U. S. TO PARTICIPATE

IN WORLDI PnilQT

State Department and League Ne-

gotiating en of Judges
Geneva, Nev. 1. (Hy A. P.) Ne-

gotiations have been going en for some
time between the League of Nations and
the State Deportment In Washington te
make possible American partielpatten in
he election of Judges te the Permanent

Court of International Justice, It was
said nt the league headquarters here
today.
"The statement followed receipt of

Washington advices stating thnt adjust-
ments were In progress looking toward

Government representation
In the court, which was created under
the treaty of Versailles.

COMPROMISE .OFFERED IN

U. S, CONSULATE DISPUTE

British Content If New Officials Are
Installed at Newcastle

Londen. Nev. 1. (By A. P.) er

it is learned from up
authoritative quarter, has received a
note from the Ilrltlsh Government with
Vegard te the cast) of the American con-
sulate at Newcastle, closed last sum-
mer, stating thnt Great Britain In
ready te compromise by withdrawing
the charges against the consulate off-
icials of discrimination against British
snipping the United States will re-
open the and replace Censul
Slater and Vice Censul Brooks with
ethers.

was understood the neto also sug-
gests that Great Britain and the United
States come tojjeme sort of an agree-
ment .Avlth rcgnrd te the which
hereafter shall he permitted American

i consular. officials In drumming up trade
for tlie I ntteu States.

The uucstlen thus assumes a much
broader aspect than the Newcastle con-
sulate Issue, ii b It affects a large num-
ber of Ameiicim consulates throughout
the United Kingdom.

Washington. Nev. 1. (By A. P.)
The united lievernment has de

American Consulate nt Newcastle,
England, until the British Government
lias unconditionally withdrawn the
charges of discrimination against Brit-
ish nhipplug made against Censul
Sinter nnd Vice-Cens- Brooks, and
cubllcly exonerated the two officials.
The British Foreign Office has been
mmle aware of this determination.

The Investigations were made by the
American cmDiiwy in nnu con

VINELAND AGAIN NORMAL

New Jersey Community Ends Cele-

bration Over Improvements
TheuwuiiU of iersnns In n Halloween

parade and bal mnniue brought te n
fitting conclusion last night .no two-da- y

celebration of Vlnc'nnd, N. J.,
ever the comp'etlen of Its improve-
ment program. Townspeople and thous-
ands of visitors joined the throng en
Lamlls avenue, the. newly paved thor-
oughfare and the cnrnlvel continued
until long after midnight.

Three thousand school children took
pnrt in the parade yesterday. These
pi lies were

In number and deportment First,
Avenue Schoel; second, Parochial

Schoel; third. Central Schoel.
Special prizes First, High Schoel

girls ; second, Roem G, Central Schoel ;

third, Hiiiug Read Schoel.

mrs.harding" improves
President's Wife Recovers Frem

Slight Relapse Caused by Cold
Washington, Nev. 1. (By A. P.)

Hard inn wan said today nt the
Whlte Heuse lmve from n
slight relnpst she suffered n few
age and te be abfe te sit up for brief
periods severed times a day.

The relapse, It wab said, was caused'by n
was' net considered serious, but

her plnslclan, Brigadier General
Charles E. Sawyer, thought It best that
she remain In bed for several days,

FIVE DEAD IN EXPL03ION
Manila, P. I Nev. 1. (By A. P.)

Flve persons were burned te denth and
fatally Injured ln n II re that fol-

lowed the explosion of gasoline tanks of
a mail truck and an automobile when
the two collided. All the victims were
Filipinos.

Weman and Baby Hurt In Fall
Mrs. Mary Merris, twenty-on- e years

old, of H120 Miller street, fell last night
us with n hnhy In her arms she left a

' '"r en Ive usiugten and Al cuhenv nve- -

juu's. he woman's light arm was
l.relu'ii ; the Irnbv, four months old, was
cut en the head, They were taken te
the Episcopal Hospital,

!!XdWtt
UmU'llln Wiiree3MthS no XtWli'ien Tf
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MAYOR TAKES HAND

IN IRONING OUT

POLIMWIE
Many' Rumors- - Fellow Meeting

of Antl-Va- re Leaders
j With Moere

HALL'S FRIENDS BELIEVED
TRYfNQ TO SETTLE DISPUTE

Councilman Firm for "Manly
. .Jtf l I 1L..I e..L&mminui in .ibi eun

Question

Maner Moere took the already tan-
gled rfelltical ,Afi! tall te
day eid Rave thereeytuM loose a whole swarm of new

.rumerls and .speculations, along the
packet! and palpitating rlalte.

it 'ah started shortly Before neon
when ftlllr Cnmnbell.artKffi siaraquietllv into the Mayer's efflce and en
gaged) in a close conference with the
MayeV.

A (few minutes after CampbeH'a nr-riv- al

jn number of ether political fac-
tors V happened In" and it was net long
beferh the office was reminiscent of the
''d dhys of the Penrose Republican c.

Flijst, Rlchnrd Wegleln, president of
Council, Aas let in a side doer by Beb
Callahan, the stalwart policeman en
guard, fl'hen enme Frank Caven. Di-
rector of Public Works. Next Oscar

breead In. while in the efflne waB Frank
J. (iermnn. who had charge of the
Ushr headnuarters ' the nrimarv
camrnign. nnd who is reputed te be
ciese "effc ris "were made te get in touch with
Jesciih C. Trainer, whom Congressman

ani is trying te warn en from uen-gres- w

as his successor.
Libel Suit Up en 18th

Tfie whole atmosphere smacked of an
old-Ai- me antl-Vn- re gathering, nnd there
weM some bold enough te wonder If it
nil I ind anything to de with the fact
that the libel suit of Councilman Hall
ngafinst the Mayer is set for trial en
the 13th.

It appeared te some of the politicians
thnt It was net n fur cry te attribute
te t iese onpesed te "Bill" Verc's lead
ership n desire te smooth out the tllffl
niltles between the Mayer and the j

v umii'-iiimiu-
. rii'iiuii.v u uuui iiruiiuw

en the same side of the fence, se far as
thenVare influence is concerned.

Altneng these assembled in the
Mnybr's office there wcre even much
niertl or less particularly mere jocu-
lar) 'suggestions that Councilman Hall
be font for. However, Mr. Hnll is

te push the suit through un-lc- s,

It wns pertinently added, the
Mn'ver makes "many amends."

Mr. Hnll, it was authoritatively
ftnted, is net interested In winning the
$!O,(K)0 dnmnges asked for, but Is con-
cerned only about his personal honor.
It wns observed that the suit Is set for
(he 1.3th and that thirteen Is a lucky
number with the Mayer. He was nomi-
nated by a majority of 131.1.

Pome of the mere prncticnl poli-
ticians, when they henrd the gossip
about the libel suit, declared thnt the
bitterness of Mr. Hall toward the
Mayer was toe great for any effort nt

conciliation te be effective.
However, the talk raged en.

When Billy Campbell emerged from
the Mayer's office he was asked what
sort of politics had been discussed.

Camrlell Is Evasive
"Oh," replied the nerthenst lender,

"no politics nt nil j as n matter of fnet,
I enme te see the Mayer about getting
u new switchboard in my office."

Mr. Campbell conceded with a smile
that he was just as keenly interested
In political connections as in telephone
lumiriiiuns,

What de yen think of the situa-
tion I Mr. Cnmbpell wns asked.

"I'm out of touch,' wns the replv
of the lender, who has a special facility
for keeping in touch.

"What de you think of Bill Vnre
as n leader?" was another question.

"I did net knew that he aspired teleadership," countered the Register.
Persistent reports in political circles

ere te the effect that Congressman Ran-sle- y.

Varc leader of the Third Ward,
and Senater Hnlus, of the Fourth Ward
have been Influential in preventing the
success of Councilman Hall's moves te
bring about harmenv In Seuth Philadel-
phia between the Trainer brothers andCongressman Vare.

Rnnsley and Snlus are both leader
in Hall's ceuneilmanlc district, as also
Is Harry J. Trainer. It is snld Con-
gressman Rnnsley and Senater Snlus
fear thht If the Trnlners get started
their lendeisfilp in the Second and
Fourth Wards, respectively, will be

challenged nnd thnt they might
have a fight en tjiclr hands when they
sought two years hence. Ferexample, Harry J. Trainer, It wns ex-
plained, might want te succeed Senater
Snlus nt HnrriNburg, just as his brother
wants te succces Congressman Vare atWashington.

Sumuei C. Jamisen, former Corener
of Allcr.'hcnv Ceuntv and flrumlv lmwi.i

Un the West. Is In the city teiluv. He
iieemrcii mat tlie opposition te Plnclmt
had collapsed In Allegheny nnd Hint
the forester would swing through with
a majority of 40,000. This estinmleagrees with that 1 made by County
Chairman Jehns.

Dlvorees Porte Rice Ex Governer
wke Angeles, Nev. 1. (By A. P.)
Mrs. Careline Beatrice Pest was granted
a divorce from Regis Henri Pest, for-
mer doverner of Porte Hlee, In the

Court here yestordey. Shecharged cruelty.

Name New Geological 8urvey Head
Wiishlnrten. v,,... i ri,in.. u

Smitlj has been appointed noting di-
rector of the United States Ceoleeieni
Survly, sirreedinit Dr. Cor Tn ii
B111UI, W L resigned te facilitate his ,

werkl in ittMcuea with cue Federal I
.
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STRAHGF VISITORS

QUIl MAN AT

STERREJTHOME

Deven Police Searching for Men

Who Asked Pointed Question

About Cake Mystery

VICTIM BURIEtf TODAY;

WIFE YET IN HOSPITAL

Address en Poison Package So

Typed te Give Impression

of Amateur at Machine

Police ere searching for three foreign-
ers who called today nt the home of W.
W. Sterrett, Deven poison cake victim,
and Interrogated Mrs. Martha Camp-
bell. Mrs. Sterrett's mother.

Sterrett, an acceuntnnt, died Satur-
day night from the effects of arsenic In
n cnVe received by malt nt his Berkley
read home two (lays before. He was
burled this afternoon at Rockaway
Villa. Pn.

Mrs. Sterrett, who also ate some of
the cake mailed from this city lest
Thursday morning, is btlll in the Bryn
Aiawr Hospital, but is recovering irera
' MrmPbel was instructed
fl!?ieVla h A7.kJc,,r",',f,lTJ","nhB fru0," ,'' l T
."" ,n" "" ," "V ' " m'tiC. AtVeri -

;v. v; - ;- -i "?"- -T" :. c. ;r- -

"inu e, ei unescer ceii.ij, sun i.un
ssb J-At-

Ca,nl'bc11
en the perch

Three foreigners halted in front cf
the house, eyed it for n few mementa
nnd ten went un te Mrs. Cnmnbell.
One asked If that was the houte where,
the poisoned enke had been reccivetli
When told it was, the spokesman wrett
something en n pad while the ethers
talked te htm ln a foreign tongue.

Deven Police Investigating
The three men then hurried te thd

sidewalk, glanced up nnd down thd
rand ,and strode nt a fast salt toward
Berw.vn. Mrs. Campbell became sus
picieus nnd notified Chief Kelthlcy of
the Deven police. He began a search
ler the men at once.

Mrs. Campbell sobbed today as she,
spoge et dentil or her son-in-la- w

""dthe 111-?- of herhtI cannot account' for this hideous
crime," she said. "Who would want
te de n thing like thnt te mv daughter
and Will. He was a wonderful mnn
und was very kind te my daughter."

Mrs. Campbell said she has seen Mrs.
Mterrett only once in the luupltnl. Slit;
said the stricken woman moaned con
stantly about "Will" nnd said It was
terrible she could net even attend his
funtrnl.

Postal inspectors nnd detectives In-
vestigating the mystery believe n person
tnmiuar witn n typewriter, but whr
tried te give nn imoresslen of nmateur- -
Ism. typed the address label which
Ktilc1ed the deadly gift te the Sterrett
home.

Corener Neville, of Montgomer;
County, who is with tht
Chester Count v nutlmritles ln the In-
vestigation, will question Mrs. Sterrett
today.

Improvement in her condition hn
nls-- improved her memory and there ii
hope, the Corener said, thnt she
will be nble te give mere details con-
cerning incidents en the day she re-
ceived the cake and nlsn as te what
occurred at the Sterrett home after slu
nnd Mr. Sterrett had eaten it.

Says Knowledge Is Withheld
Corener Neville said thnt these hav- -

lng knowledge of the case nre net tell-- !
ing nil iney Knew and thnt this
attitude Is Interfering with the In-- 1

vestigntleu. Examination of tvpcwrlt- -
era nt several places in Montgomery
County unci also ln Philadelphia l's

C'onttnurtlefi PaisTnentv-twe- . Column Flu
GIRL DEFIES BLACrTrlAND

8ay Nethlnfl About Death Threats
Until Heme la Bombed

Chicago, Nev. 1. (Hy A. P.) -

'iiini'K imitir- - letters meant net bint.
in the young life of Jesephine Cnllun
fourteen year-old high school girl, In i

the members of the Celluro family, ii -
eluding Jesephine, had the shock P
their lives today when a bomb wreck l
their home. Josenhine had liit:vi.t.r i

several letters addressed te her . fam.i- -

.l ii A- -rt

in ii iieiiianiiing sums or ..nm ami MOnO
W. '.

i .f ...',! i! ...
.,.,.....! )l ". ?. " 'nd Er.glih
il'wa. .loscplilne snnl. I dldn t

' ll'''nh"
Cellure..' n fruit n.er.hnnt. and hi.fA,"VlLJ""i "" J'"." """'the w Intlews and bieke windows In'neighboring heuseti.

HORSES SAVED FROM FIRE

Wagen and Quantity of Hay De-

stroyed When Barn Burns
Twe horses were saved when fire

the hint of Hcuben DuboMe.
Seventy-eight- h stieet mid Hrewsiei
iivtMine slieittv liefnn. tuvm 4n..,
wagon and a quantity of hay wa'a tie- - (

streved.
The origin has net been determined

Dubesky discovered the flames und sent
'

in nn mnrm. nut uy tue time the tire
nun arrived the fire hntl gained con
sidernble headway.

The bam was located a short dls
tunce from Dubesky's home.

SHORE JURY DISAGREES

Falls te Find Verdict In $6000 Suit
by Deaf Mute

Atlantic City. Nev. 1. After . I

mnlning lecketl up ever night, n jury in
1 irriin Liinri ill .uiijh ii.amiiug failedte ngree en 11 verdict In the suit for
IjittOOO damages brought by Jeseph Cen- -
rey, nlnetcen-enr-id- d deaf mule, son
of James Conrey, Atlantic Cltv,ngnlnst Captain of Detectives James P.Malsecd, senior head of the shore de.pnrtmeut.

Conrey nlleged that Captain Mai- -
seed used a blackjack en bin. during a
nn altercation last summer, hitting himnvicu ufter he was ImndcufTcd nndpowerless te resist.

llie deteclive eaiilnin lirnnniit .. ...
eniinli-.kii- l ,1, i1, .. 1.. ;"".' "," "..in- - time ier nam- -

1nlnrlL"".,!.l!",!i,!V:.'! ,V'""'nJ'.KV
,,mw,,B ""ridicule."

. Jinan .Ha nh TVn.M ...in... ...4 . .., .
" - - v... v a n M.. h u wa..fnwt tk- IIA--h..., .,,,, -- - MU
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"Poison Cake" Victim
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MRS. W. W. STERRETT
Wife of Deven resident, who was
made seriously 111 by eating cake
containing poison which was sent
through the malls. Mr. Sterrett

died

M
.

HALL TO TALK

ON MURDER TODAY

Widow of Slain Recter te Sub-

mit te Interview by News-

papermen

MORE FROM PIG WOMAN

ItU a Staff Correspondent
New Brunswick, N. J., Nev. 1.

Sirs. Frances Stevens Hall, widow of

the murdered Kplscepnl rector, found
slnln, with n choir singer, has agreed te
submit today to a cress-fir- e of questions
from newspaper Interviewers.

The agreement wns made as the In-

vestigation of the murder of the Rev.
Edward Wheeler Hall and Mrs. Eleaner
R. Mills approached Its seventh week,

and Stntc and county officials expressed
confidence in an ss statement
Implicating a man and n woman.

In certnln quarters $30 is considered
a fair price for en Interview from per-
sons who knew or clnim te knew some
thing about the Hall-Mil- ls mtirder. Te
take n picture a pnotegropner is ex-
pected these days te pay $."0.

It is already an old story that Char-lott- o

Mills, daughter of the muidcred
woman, lias sold the love notes penned
te her mother by Mr. Hall. She hns
bought many bits of finery with the
proceeds of that sale.

Interview te Cost $200
And new te cap the climax- - conies

Mrs. Hall's arrangement for the inter-
view tliis afternoon.

She will consent te be Interviewed,
but she must have the most extraordi-
nary protection against being misquoted,
nnd tills must be paid for by tlie news-paper- s,

net by the woman herself. This
will cost the newspapers SUOO.

Here Is what will happen: A hand-picke- d

delegation of newspapermen en
the scene, chosen by Timethy N. Pfelf- -

for, Mrs. Hall's attorney, is te visit
the Hull home till afternoon. Frem
New eiK are te be imported two expert
court stenographers. Their presence Is
for the express purpose of seeing "that
Mrs. Hull is properly quoted."

With these expert court stenographers
is te come a corps et expert mimeograph
machine operators, a mimeograph nut-chi-

nnd bundles of paper, ink, and
eer tiling thnt gees with them.

The Hnll mansion is te be orennizeil
l'r"l,"llv ir the event. Mr. PfeiftVr is
te be present. He was engaged by Mrs.
nail shortly after the bodies of the
sin lector nnd his choir singer were
Centl.inril nn Psc Twrnti-tn- e. Column lice

ASK PRESIDENT TO TAKE
sJTCpc' TQ 'OUTLAWI WAK

Eminent Resident of Bay State
. . .

Want conference of Nations Called
Wnslilngteii, Nev. 1. (Hy A. P.)

ir,.,i,ent Harding was asked in a pe- -'

ntinn i.rrsi.utihl at tlm Willi. Ilmu., t.'"' ,J' Ml""- - ' Miilctdiu Ferbes and
Lawrence Iliueks, of Hosten. en behalf

f imnmi me., and women of Alassac
mX te -- idl a conference of all civ- -
iluetl nations for the puipesc of "out- -
nuMis ar as an institution" nmi f,.i- -

tie m 'ilicntien of iuternatieual law.
Signers et the petition Included A.

Litwrcnce Lewell, president of Ilnrvactl
l'nleislt ; Henry LefiiMiur, president
of Simmons College; Henry Abrahams,
nn u'eiif of the r.eni-n- i "(Mitral Laber
rnlnii, l.llt n F. l'emlleteii. nreslilenl of
V.'. Ilese t'eliege; Jeseph Walker, for-m- i

Speakir of tlie Miss.iclntsetts
IImiise nf Hepreseniatives. and Marv I.
ti tune , I'lfsnifiii in .Mount lloljeuo

iMiege.

SELLS HERC.LF FOR $5000
. I

Widow, 23 Years Old, Was Snot
6 by Husband

Drs Mnlnes, In., Nev. l.irMi jj,,,,,
Sohermerhern, the twent.i liree-jear-i.l

willow who reiently offered te sell
In t any man for X.l)i)( tlmt sh,.
imlit be able te elilaln skll'etl lueilical
it. iiment ill an effort te recover from
pi i. il it'll nerve centers MiMimi,j when
shot h. her hushnnil fluee years mmd

ii- - act epttil the offer of n Chicago bauli
en pleye. she nnneuuceil )csterdny.

I '" ' iiiciiKtuiu, hiie, sue sin s J

tieoige Ue'eis. luis eiTeivd .Mrs Seller- -
merhern $."000 nnd gives the widow n
M'ar In which te recain her strength
nnd former beauty before she Is te ful.
fill her part of the centract-tnnrila.'- e

te him.
Mis. Schermerhnrn said she us ,

lecelw her first check for $."00 with n
few das.
Mi. Scherniorhern mnde her offer

' veiuh nn nilieitlsemeiit In a t'hicaire I
iiiwspupcr. Scores of replies

W.ul. anil she hiiN she hnu ln,...i
. ... '...1 .1... 1..1' 1

several men ui-i- iiih m ueeome
band. The rilpnled widow syh Hegirs
is ion j jiu tun. t

AnB YOl! I.OOKINO OR HELPT hmS:!''1'1nspH ti'Q ,i ui wanian pt(I'.ailK unaer piiumiumk'

rubllihed Dully Except Sunday,
Cepyrtvht. 1U22,

NENNGER SCHOO I
PIES HERDED AS

SPACE LACKING

Net Enough Seats in Reems;
Poorly Lighted by Archaic

Open-Flam- e Gas Burners

RICKETY CEILINGS LEAK

DURING RAINY WEATHER

Teachers Compelled to Put Up

With Dingy Rest Roem in

Partitioned Hallway

Photeprapha illuttratinti condition

lick page of rife tunc.

Twe children ln the first grade of
the Oeerge W. Ncblnger public school,
Carpenter street west of Sixth, were ,

sitting crowded in a single scat labori-
ously trying te find room te draw en
n sheet of paper.

They were net the only ones se
placed In the room. Fight single scats
each had te accommodate two pupils.
It wus either that, pnrt time or

ln school.
Te make It werie, the Nebingcr

school is in the center of a foreign
population where, first and foremost,
educational officials desire te tench the
uplifting standards of America.

The teachers are patient, and in the
overloaded clashes strive te observe the
tndivithmlit) of the child. But the
tusk Is almost bejentl

. their ability.. '
'i ney Have put pictures along tlie old

wnllc of the uem. In some cases I

colored burlap lias been tacked ever.
doc.: in, p'aster. and .In every way

Continued en Vim Tnfnty-tlirer.feln- Twe

Dies

mWmm

photographic

version

court

)u)ln,.x

S.

Becomes

LAST-MINUT- E

FATHER OF "DRUG WEEK

Murray, of Miller, "drug queen,"
bentenced te only one in for selling drugs. It
was made

u supposed in nar-
cotic agent.

YERKES WOMEN $5

were fined ?15 and women ?5 D.
of for the violation

the automobile gave no reason for
collected $275 in all ib a

compared for the day week.

COUNBUKN TM
BUDGET SLASHING

'$5,000,000 Be Cut
te Keep Present

Tax

BROWN HIS HAND

Council today l'i.'ins iNvnuninl "li
:rim of citv

and county dep.utmeius fei ii"t w

with the city's estimated income.
Meeting as a committee el tht whole,

ns required bv tin- - chartt r. th f'-i- I'
........I til ...,i1illil.. tlifu ti tf n l tllllltlnielli un y in iiviui-n- hi- - m -

fied with the net-i- l of
000 from the budget fiiurt-M- .

The adjustment l,et..en ey
and estimated im time i th- -

firkt met, toward lKing the 1 !t. . t x

into, which Majer aiul Council
endcrs deslie at tins

.$1.7").
will be the m-s- t te

come under the et Coined
The combine inembers will rtMal thei1
ettRutle Jiulge Itiewn

tlie Municipal ..10
renched.

Hrewn Wants Jobs
Judge who must cuine up fei

nest jear. nine new
jobs added te the long list of ilet! .

tlpstaes, lnt pcehalnm
innltei'i and giinleneis who i.i'l

"boss,"
the death of Senater Van1,

organiaitlen Juilge III own
out a fei inn --

men. it itemed a meie .it
but Councilmen te

(j,. desire for new lobs.
Influential niembers of Council are

sajiug alieut what will de
with the icqucMs, but Keen ears
have huird the Rliariieuing of Innlget
knives.

Tlie total of nil requests tiiinsuilttcil
te Council thieiigli tlie .Majer Is jftl,",..
DOI.IlNl. cenipaied with 'C(l, ':(), ?,-

-;,

acluallj apprepriati'il for this jear.
Tim estimates of city tmeuts

total S.TT I ."! I and the ieunt e.sti-mat-

Tlie Citj Treasurer's office a
larger than nnv ether county

It is explained the
represents and fund

en the $.'10,000,000 of municipal
nouns tins j eu -

Hie Depaitmeiit of Public Safetv
wants compared with
tlie M.'t,-H.tn-- It recelied tin
jear. Cortelyou .,-,-

t)

itntlniifil en IMcii Tiriittuii. fnl ki.i
Capue, Editor of Figare. Dies

Paris. l.-- (Hi A.
editor of the I'ignie. of

lit. l'leneh nml .,...
best-know- n writers mi pelltl- -

literary subjects, hen-- te

Hubserlptlen Price It . Year by Mll.
by Public Lftdgrer Cempnny

Jurist Suddenly

alrlBBBBBBBBh- -

n' NbyuRpI ''''''JbSbbbbbbLbSH

ft X 'Wr-4 '
- IllPt mtwrt't 1

''--
"mmymw kbbH" '1
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Jl'DOK .lOSKPII P. ROfiERS .

died today. Tills Informal
study wns made re-

cently In tliid.re Regcts' chambers
at Hall

CALIFORNIA BARS BIBLE

Court Schoel That King James
Version Is Sectarian

San Francisce. Nev. I. (By A. P.)
The King .Tumes of the

"is the accepted Tretestant version"
nnd therefore sectarian, the State

Court lias decided 'i an opinion
made public today, reverdng a
ment et a Mtinorier in Kings
County which permitted the JScliim
T'ni.i. ITftli district tn ttiifeTmi..i iiu i nn " ii- i" iiiiviiiirf
rwe ,.(1,,ies f the Bible for the school

The Court held the nciiuMtlen of the
Vli l(J t,e choel would lie in tllrcct
violation of tlie

m QUITS POST

AS ENVOY TO 0.

Other Italian Ambassadors Re- -

as Mussolini
Premier

TO RULE WITH IRON HA7JD

fly Aerirttril rrrtj
Uc.'llc Nev. 1 -- Virinrle Iti.lnn.li

NEWS

QUEEN" GETS ONE

Frank father Annie vn
week prison today

shown the aged man only one sale and that
through pity en addict vrue was reality a

$15;

Men each today by Martin
Yeikes, the fining squire Millbourne, same
of laws. The squire TEe dis-

crimination. He today which decrease
in lecelpts as same last

Must Frem
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Rate

HAS OUT

dashing S.i.O.m.- -
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MEN

iiiUini. Itilinn Ambas-nde- r nt Wnsh- -
in.'H n. is pres(nt... 1,1 resignation
like his co'Ieiigiies, Civiin Sfet-yi- .

a Tail-- , nnl Senater I'ras.un An. I .'ss-iile- r at He-ll- wshiu; nbne l'renler Mussolini f,.,.,, , cl10ve
liis eii inisttd uieii ter sue!: imper-tan- t

r'r",is. In
- .lie'iy.e,l te.lav thnt Mi.sfi:ni

liil'l 'out a'lt'iilj' I,, il. f
itie'i ft..m Cmnt Stetvi. whleh ,,s

j.seic,.,! testeliliu. epreai bins 111 III for
Ills netn.ii ,,,! ;iv!(ML. , , rPm,,iM
at Ids pest. .Mussolini's letter read:

I :" beiintl te regard n a senicel'
fi 101,1. i and icrj action teirileiisien te ii'sign befsiie Mill have , il
In ..il knewlidge of the direction 1 snll' ,',", ''."' "",M,,r "f fei'-lgl- 11111,'V.
wlilcli I shall hi j before the Chimber

!

UU Mil. 'II ,,l HI ,ll CUM netslinplj the sum iet.,1 ,f se """'us' ,'!.'

j. 11 snppiis..
"""'l leraial'y invite mm.

It. r.'in.iiu at j, ,,st , 0, , ;,.
i'liirn-- s a liniernmeiit winch icjire--Hit- s,1. loftiest expiessje,, f ,;. , .
in 11 11 iii loin ,.,

"I shall ,. glud of 11 reph te m
leleg-i- m leserving te mjself n furtlieV
tlet isi ,1 in c.isi.."

1 ta! j was en the mad hack te nor-in-- !
te

iMiiditiens ti!',j fter a most hxjiilaraiing week that saw the loungergoneiatlen rise t, power and in '11 great
11 in i 11 oeriurew in., elder politicians

' U- - Ul UIOl S I ( S Ot I ..I..... ,

Iiiiiiiii.'s u in ... ....... .... ...1 .1v ," '"iii'iiiniii 1110111 iit-r-

from all tiver the had ,.,, ,
back te tlielr lieuies teilnv.

Yesienl.-i- theirs was tbs thr."5 of a'
real U,. nnu triumph 111 whl-- h ,., millinnpeople uinde the streets ring "!'!piii.dlts im King and eeuntrv, after Mus- -
selini and his new Fascist! iiiintryihntl taken their oaths before the snv-ilelg-

A- - seen as this fei mill ceiemenv had........ ... mmn-nii- u ni 'HOJH nt( (,1011
J nb,,',.,l,, rl1'' of Musse- -
liui. nmicheil as vlotern through th.. nn.
lent streets of the with"", ";'",'. crewueti

t1. x m'! : ceucciirs,. thai ler i!,e ihij
bled the population of Heme

.1.1 If I'llIlt! maile it plain that
V0" - t0 rul with an iron hand that

V

1 fidfiv tint llnwli f tfli...i..i.

s A R,
PRICE TWO CBHT--
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DIES SUDDENLY Of

DOUBLE PNEUMONIA

Stricken With Heavy Celd en
Monday, He Succumbs After

Relapse at 8:40 o'Cleck

END COMES WHILE JURIST
IS CHATTING WITH FAMILY

Smiles as Wife and Daughters
Talk te Him, Then Sudden

Pallor Heralds End

Judge Je'cph P. llogers, of Common ij

Pleas Court Ne. 2, tiled suddenly at
f'A0 o'eleik this morning at hist home, .

"111! Oulji'i read, Hnln, as ImfinbeBSsgt
his family were chatting ,' " '

Judge lingers, who w543 ana up.
years old, had been in bed fally appre-wlt- h

double pneumonia, 'vs. Value Del
eped rapidly from a heavy c

time was his condition you many
grave. purchaM.

Mrs. lingers and her daugh
sephine and Catlnrlne. I'plK
Convent of Mercy, in Merlen, "rS

I Med at hi" bedside shortly :iro'clock. He was conscious, ni--

i iilsy and respiration appeared
tair.

The Judge scorned te be li.stenlt
it marks made by his wife and cl.n
ters I (n s,ii(.,i several times. AI

,:10 o'clock members of his fan
, weie toe shocked te tinle the evact tli- Mr, lingers noted a sudden pnll

f

, Mfi

v

s

,1

ft

mat credit eer her husband s face.
Detects Ne Sign of Life

Suddenly alarmed, she leaned ever
him and could detect 110 of b.'t'ath- -
ing. She felt his heart. It bail stepped I
heating. One of tlie g'nls hurried te a "

telephone and summoned Pr. Klwoed
K'iiljy, the familj plij"iciau and long a,
personal friend of Judge Hegcrs, '

Wenl of the Judge's! unexpected
denth was sent te the Klcrtrlciil Iiurcau,
which flaslieil thy 111 ws around te ether
Common Pleas Judges and city of
hcia's.

President Judge l'arratt. who is pre-
siding at the Hosier trial, telephoned a,..
bri"f message of deep regret and sym- - 1

liathy and Mrs. Iturrntt stinted for the I
Itegert. home at once. Director Spreulc
of the Department of Wharves, Dedfti
and Ferries, was one of the earliest
arrivals.

Mr. mid Mrs. Kdward I. Smith, Jr., ,
of the judge, hurried 111 te

what assistance they could. Others
who arrived shortly were Mrs. Mnrtiie"
Stern, wife of Judge Stern, and Mri.- -

Jehn M. Patterson, wife of fermcrfi
Judge Patterson. William II. Wilsen --
former Director of Public Safety, tint'
Mrs. Wilsen nlsn called.

All the .luilt;es presiding in civil c
criminal teiirts here voiced In op.
celli t their sense of shock 11 lid regr
iner the unexpected denth of their ct.f Jleague. Seieral jurists dcliieretl trl' '.'utes fiem the bench.

Judge Itegers had been a member
Common l'lea.j Court Ne. Ii for .,
jtais. His lerm would have expires;! Q
n.'sr aientiuj in .inniinry. lli-'- tl.

'was an District Attnrfll
' when nominated for the bench.

Was Champien Hicjrle Itidcr
Jiulge lingers hntl a varied careei

fore his inlmisMen te tlie bar. lie
a iiriikjaid worker, n helper en a dapssB
pnrtiuent store delivery wagon, a hetcr""

lerk at Asburj Park, N. J., and at '
l'nterprise. l'ia., and later iiecainu a

bicycle rater in the heyday of
that sport.

In piliiue life the Judge was of the
"hail fellow well met" tj pe, and shone
at affairs of tlie Clewr Club and the
I'.iellers' Club. He founded the latter
oigiiiiizatien.

Judge lUuys went abroad this sum- - p
itiri u 11I1 ri,.f. ..I' ft 11.1,. I '...i ...... ...... ,., 11.1K11- -. 1.1111,1 ill
Londen Mlt en the Ik'iicIi at )hir
Ilailej . ' l.oiiilen s lanums court In
lolling 01 t.xporielice tlieie lie sum ,i 1

no hail iffused te den u judicial wig fef, ' '
the asimi.

Judge Kesers' y language from
tin In neh iii'easen:ii get liiiu into het
water, t nlj last meiilli he was forced.
te npolegie in epei, court for tcmarks'? l

he iitlilre.Hst i te a jeung woman. .
Miss Agues C r.ailej, illlilghter of

Mis. Catliciine I! Hnilej, 707 West- - i
view avemie, (iinn uitewn, was the
pinsfi mm in a damage sit en (rial

fore tin Judge V.
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